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Final Dance
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Pender Island I  
Items of Interest i SA U C Y  L A S S  S T R A N D E D  A T  E N S E N A D A
( R e v i e w  C o n ' f  s ; - o n d e i i t  ' 
P E N D E R  I S L A N D ,  I ' . i avch 2 1 s t . —  
N e w  a t h e s e  p a s t  tv. o o r  i l i n e e  v. e c k s  
l i e s  n o t  b e e n  v e r y  b r i g h t .  T h  
s e e n i a  t o  b e  s i c k n e s s  i n  t h e  l o r n i  of  
fill,  I.:- s o m e t h i n g  s k i n  t o  i t .  o n  e v e r y
( R e v i e w -  C o r r c s u o n O . e a t )
A l a r g e  c r o w d  a s s e n i b i e d  l a s t  S a t ­
u r d a y  e v e n i n g  i n  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
H a l l ,  S a a n i c ' . i t o n ,  t^ w i t n e s a  a  b a s k e t -  
b a l i  g a m e  a n d  j o i n  l a t e r  i a  t h e  M i l i -  
l a r y  l i v e  i i n u d r e ; !  ga . U- ' .  O w i n g  to  
."-nin.a n;i-: u i d e r s t a r e d i n g  t h e  opposing | h a n d . a .nd  t s w  l i a v e  b . - e u  t h e  hou. - :e-
t m i i h  f . t i l s d  t o  t u r n  u p .  T o  save ; h o l d s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  e n t i r e l y  f r e e
di . ' i a i t po in  . i n g  t h e  c r o w d  t h e  s e n i o r s  | 
l i l a y c d  t h e  j u n i o r s ,  a  g o o d  . g n r a e |  
r e s u i i i i t . r ,  t h e  sci . -re e n d i n g  i n  a  w i n  ! 
f o r  cl; ' s e n i o r s  27  t c  21 .
l i ; e  Ibum: N;‘V.-.' U S; rial Club
h e l d  > . N r  f o r t u i 2 , h t l y  c a r d  n . i r t y  i n '
Tsarslip l!a;l. seven tables being in
o i  i t . I l l
uso. h'-o l i ist  lo i't 's  V ero v. on b y ’ 
.Mrs. i-o:-., -'.irs. [lyd-.s. .Mr. Gosling,]  
and .'dr. H.var.tocc u w'lilo liu.gh El-j 
fo.'d, P. X'crii.M', .t. .lounc, aud M. 
Rlo.'iin ; V ; n tiie bt.ohi.'.s. Daiuiy  
rc'£res.f.uer.ts were servci! rnd a most 
rnjryablo evoiiiug \v:is ..iioi’i. 
special prize is bairig g iv on I Vie 
winner of ,'t'.;o'. greatest mirubor of 
I’.agf; ftjv the'acnsun. hlr. L. Hagan is 
due at present, so the nor-tt f.'w wo?k.t 
play will be watched with interest.
Miss 111. .ieuue h. ;s loH to visit iier 
sist-or in Portland, wi i ll v. ish her a 
gcou ti:r,3.
IMiss P. hlalcolm is at present vi.slt- 
ing her parents, having come down  
from Courtenay.
IVj are glad to learn that Mrs. F. 
Vordior i.s fueh better and hope to 
see her hom e soon.
o m e  car.:'.-, i t  h a s  t a k e n  
t i . e  f o r m  o f  b r o n c l i i a l  p n e u i n o n i a ,  
a n d  w e  w i s h  t hos . . -  w h o  a r e  s t i l l  i l l  
a s p e e d y  r e c o v e r y .
T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  s c h c o i  h.as  b e e n  
v e r y  i m o r .  w i t h  ' s c a r c e l y  eu.Viigl i .  
p u p i l s  t o  c a r r y  o n  a t  t i m e s , -  u u t  t h i s  
V.  i  c k  a i r o . . d y  s h . w v s  a  m a r k e d  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t .
W o  a r e  p l o . a r . ' d  t o  s a y  t h a t  Mi.ss 
Ru t ' . i  M e n z i e . n  M r .  a n d  i \ ! r : a  W .  1.1. 
. J o l n i W o u  a ! u l  L , i m i i ;  . . I r s .  B r u d l o y
a n d  D e i h  I l r n c k e t t .  M r s .  h l a c i v a e  e n d  
f a m i l y .  I Myr t lo  h l u c . A I i i l a n , .Mrs.  W .  
I ! o i v p r r u ' a n  a n d  f a m i l y .  C l i f f  l i ' . ' a c k e t t  
; r .d  f a m i l y ,  a n d  a  f c v v ' o t h o r . s  h a v e  
a h n o . s t  r e & o v e r e d  f k a m  thfe f lu.  It  
t a k e s  a  l i t t l e  u h i i o  t o  g e t  o n e s  l i m b s  
i n t o  wor i Ci n.g  o r d e r  a g a i n .
W e  a r e  \ o r y  s o r , - y  t o  l e a r n  t l i a t  an 
.1 1 . u y  a r e  . h i t i  ( i ui  e i l l .  L i t t l e  Al i ss  
D o r o t h y  B o w e r m a n , IMrs.  T o o t h ,  soni-3 
( i f  Is. P .  C o r b ' c t f s  f.-' iirdly. a n t i  l i t t l e  
P e t e r  a nc t  D a v i d  M o o r o  w e r e  a m o n g  
t h o s e  v i . s i t e d  b ; ’ D r .  f v i n c a i c l  y o s i e r -  
i d a y .
I T h e  r e . g u l a r  Y o u n g  P o o i i l o ' s  G u i l d  





Sidney A. A. A.
•V.r..:
r'w ;;V'
■Idr. . a n d  Mrs. H .  Robinson Imve left! d a y  e v e n i n g ,  a n d  this week will be
• for Sr.skatoou after spending six 
w eeks in Saanichton.
C ongratulations to Mrs. Seeats on 
the arrival of a son.
The S.A..A. held a very enjoyable  
card party inunedintoly after the  
baslrot.ball game, owing to a counter 
nttraclTnTV at RliiEaetta. there wer.e 
fewer tables than usual. ■ The win- 
., ners of- the first prizes'; were Mrs.' 
MaeKMzie,:,.!. . Brdblvs,;: Mr.' Nimmo,
M r .  P;xt .  V c r d i e r ,  t h e  b o o b i e s  , g o in  
t o  A i r s . . J o h n s .  M r . s .  I L  P . o p e . c A ; ; t e ^  
- i d  .i,'-” H o ! d c n  U n d e r  t h e . ' c a p a b l e
*• m anagem ent of the supper coini
deliscior.s rofrm hum
served', bringing :.an enj
JjiigMG hTlose.''’■ ■
-
under the auspices of the Vd.M.S.
Jfr. and Mrs. Pierce, with thsir  
daughter, are v isiting the latter's par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roe.
hlr. Jack Brett, v\ho has been 
spending some time with  Mr., Jack  
Johnson, has returned to hia home in 
Lumby.
H. H. oyce, returned from V an cou ­
ver 'o n  .Friday, bringing v,nth him a 
farm horse. I l is  son .Horace ;as.̂  re- 
inaining vvith huYparents heJ'c for the 
time being. ^
R i v C r  G d l s t ' o n  A v a s . a l s b  a  p a s s e n g e r
. - i , . . 're  - I . - ' V . i ;
-P i f ' S j r i d  a y ,  rh  a y i  r i s j g o  u
San Die.g.a, Cal., March IS .— Bring-  
in V the first nows of tlio stranding at 
F.r.s'.nada, Lower California, of t'a-3 
Cauadicn power sc’iooner Saucy Lruw 
on the night of March 12, the N or­
wegian motorsliip Baja California ar-
ri . etl here Friday from Central Am- Roadstead when^ high seas broke the 
erioaii and Mexican W est Coast ports. I anchor chain and sent the twenty- 
Captiiin A. Alliott, of the Saucy Lass: Lour-ton craft ashore before the en- 
wi'.B a lm ssen g er  on the niotorship. | g ins could be started. He said the  
Captain A lliott said the Saucy Lass; Saucy, Lass m ight be saved if the  
was riding at anchor in the Ensenada| right equipm ent could be procured.
Coi'Tespondence
From ,Kecitiiig
ASSOCIATED BOARDS OF TRADE F v f A T n
Galiano Island
\
I c i h ' ,  o h -
0  '  111 n  w r  t h e  W e e k  p r e v i o u s
Y
f y O i T T T i d n y  t h e  2<l th  . -Mar ch , : ;  t h e  
S . A . A w - w i l V  g i ; y e . ; t h n i r  f i n a l  d a n c e , w t  
t h e  a e a n o n  - i n  d , h e  - A g r i c p l t u r a l  H a l l ,  
f i a a h i c h t o n .  ' T h e  c l u b  I s  g o i n g  t o  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  e x p e n s e  t o  m a k e  t h i i  
d a n c e  a  h u g e  r - .urceas  a n d  a  l a igge  a t  
t e n d a n c e  i s  h o p e d  f o r .  P e r r y ' s  t b r w  
p i e c e  c r c . h c R r u  I m a  b ee . n  s e c u r e d  l o  
s u p p l y  t h e  n i n s d c  w h i l e  l l m  r e l ' r e a h -  
m o i U s  a r c  l n \ h r j  c a p a b l n  l u i i u l a  o', 
t l ' i e  l a d i e s  o f  t h e  c l u t v  M u c h  c rcd i ' .  
in d u o  t o  t h e  S A . . \ ,  i n  t h e  mmeea-. ;  ; 
h a s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  in e n c o u r a . g l n g  l b '  
c o m m u n i t y  g a t b e r l n . g a  a t  t h e  .-‘w - r i c u ’ - 
t . u r a )  H a l l  d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  a n . l  
w h i l e ,  t h e  b t m k e t b a l l  a n d  c a r d  g . n u e  
w i l l  h e  c o n i i n u . ’d f o r  a s b o r i  i l m :  
l o n g e r  l i i e  d a m '■ w i l l  Iw : b . '  ' e  
hOc'e.il e r e p i  ,.-i m e  s e  i -i ’i.
James Island
e c! V1 y r *11.; vV s
cordwood.;,:- y y  _;
Mrs. Fred :Smith,'’pf 'Satuipia, ,;ro- 
turiVed froin V ictoria on Wednesday  
the Sth with her infant daughter,-.and  
is, 'spcndins a vyhilo 'with iier' parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A lex Ham ilton, v'
Mrs. Pollard and infant sou were 
in Victoria for a few days, riRurning 
. n,'Weduesday'.s boat.
.Mr. .1. .\. ,1 oil run-n’,.; bouse is a-bovii 
com ph.".'■> and hiaU-w' an idd I'amilSa. 
landmark look coimidera’dy dirferont. i 
U. was formerly tlir old Hope hnuBc | 
in -Iho orchard on the hill, hut ha.r | 
i  Im.'ii aliorrd in- ahapo 'm that one 
would scarcely recognize it, naver- 
j i ' ie l . 's ,  it ma'ae-i a decided improvo- 
j mcnt,
I .Ml', l‘'i'.ink ,\1 .idi'ocl-. has purcha'u-d 
seme wen nfeen aerew from F. (I. .M 
I douw, and has b. .gun I'learing, 11''
I ,i I), . ,,i b a le  ;,i,i.,e. cr . p in llii-,
, spitn.g, and we wl.sh b.im .success, 
e,-. a long (lie Oiler 
n the )o'opoi'iios of
(Review Correcpondon.t)
.TiNG, March 21.;-2-^Misa H elen  
EoyBto,h,; of'iWicldria, twas the; guOot 
of -'hiisa": Madgbv Nott .vver  the. week  
cud. '.
> , Mih. j;. ,H.:Suttan,;:who,:ha3i;heen 
:td A A d v e |a l s w |c f  3 A iy  reddyerliig t̂pnd] 
wpll -sodn.-be able To be/abput; a g a in . ,
: .airs. J. N. Wood- is-leaving on Fri  
ddy Tor, Seattle vthoTe she will v isit  
tor a week.' ■ ,
Master Robert'.Nott ia on the road  
to recovery from an 'attack of indn  
enza which him confiiu-d him to his  
homo for the p.aat three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gold enter  
l.ained '..cvcr'.'l fi iouds on Friday even  
in.g in Itonor o ” Mr. Gold’s birthday. 
I'he ,fuC'U a . includ.ed .Mr. and Mrs.
I Oldcrshaw, Mr. and -Mra. C.  Geiger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. tleo. Durnes of 
Victoria.
The m onthly meeting of i.ho South  
■'•’.aar.ich Momcu's Inw’.liuto was hold 
on Thursday cvcnin.g. There was a 
small atlcndaiice, several of 
nicm hi'n  being ahsimi
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Tliio is the final notice-re the. Con­
vention.
Convention Headiiuartero will be
i^haiuijei ui v^uiiiiiieio'.; iiuuiii, AicaUc
Uiiilding. ■ '
The rarious functions, such as 
luhchechs,'Utnnera, .etc., will take Bell, of Yahk, B.C., who bought Mrs
place a t i th e iE m p ress  Hotel.;
'The . sesaidns,:open aC 10.30- a.m.;
( Review Correspondent.)  
,GALiAKO, IMarch . 21st.— ;,Mr. T
The annual meeting of the  above 
organivatiou was hold in W esley Hall 
last evening. March 22nd, at 8.15 
p.m., with President Geo. Hill in the  
chair. The Eec.-troas., J. . Burton, 
read the m inutes  of the  last m eeting  
which were adopted as read. The 
financial statem ent shovved a surplus  
of over $85. This was due,, to the 
energetic com m ittee headed by Messrs 
Geo. Hill, J. Hambley, and J. B. Bur­
ton, who handled the Dom inion Day 
sports. The report was also adopted.
The general discussion of w ays and 
means lo carry on the successful work  
was indulged in. R eso lu tions  favor- 
ng the erection of a com m unity  hall, 
an annual dance to take place soon, 
to admit boys under 16 years into 
membership for 50 cents, and to  
foster lacrosse, am ong the juveniles,  
to form a baseball league am ong the 
Islands, Sidney and K eatings,  and an 
attempt to ressurect the ganxe of 
soccei'v the presentation of a  testi­
monial to Mr. J. B. Burton in recog­
nition and appreciation of his work  
as sec.-treas., during the past four 
.ears, and an effort to enlarge the 
membership were proposed and car­
ried. The e lection  of officers for 
122 then took place, resulting a.a fo l­
lows: Hon. Pres. Mr. M. B. Jackson,  
K. C., M.P.P.. Hon. Vice-pres.. Mr. G. 
H. W alton, Pres., Mr. Geo. Hill, Vice- 
pres., Mr. Jno. Crossley, Sec.-treas., 
P. N. Teter, m anager lacrosse teams, 
W. A. Fatchell ,  baseball, E. F. Le- 
sage, football, A. Lehm an, dance  
com m ittee, Messrs. W alter Crossley,
' Duke ” Robertson and W. JMay. A, 
very hearty vote  of thanks Avas ten­
dered the retiring officers for their  
work during the past year, which  
Avas suitably  acknowledged.^ The 
m eeting adjourned at 10.15 p;m;





( Rov i ow Correspondent)
'f u l f o r d  HARBOR. March 20.—
On the evening of tho 17th March, an 
entortainment and danoo were held  
in Iho hall bore under the auspices of tory this year.
L. 'Summertields property on Galiaho, 
last -year,- is- staying- anlGaliano fctr a 
;short:tim ekafter:which tie w il ljretu n i  
to Yahk. H is  prraanl im ot.llot, ia t i '  
come back in the fall and reside here  
perm anently
Mr. Menzios, of Hope Bay, Pender  
Island, was here last week as the  
guest  of Mr. F. Murchsson. -
Capt. E. Georgeson, ivho has been  
sp-onding his vacation at the hom e of 
his  grandfather, Mr. Henry George- 
scn, left  last week to join his ship 
the S.S. " CoAvichan." He has been 
in the service of the Union Steamship  
Co., for several years.
Lambln;!: so far has been satisfac-  
This in a large mos
tlui South Salt Spring IVowen’a Instl- 
tulo, in aid of tho k'lU fund.
Tho first part of tho programme  
 ̂ lirought the Sunny iMinstrela an to 
f'DS )i,o Htagp, 1’roni which they kept the 
through i l l - ' iiuilleiu'O cniei't.,lined with a !jenc.s of
This in'epi'fiy
li.r. II. .1 b.'i'vVi
I be V  ice-pi eiiulelil, .\11m. F-
- , ■ ii.'l 'I'h" hn'--ii)'"-i-< of
ibe mi eiiiii!: wa-' (lutckly dlnimsed of Dortithy Akeriuau and
u’.d I e  ladii". ji'ineil the m(MUb ol j Cole, ami a slop djiueo by
join's and songy. I'wn of the be.U 
i''''M\'i'd u’l'iibers were a skel''li by
Mr. A. 
Mr. E.
m e  is due to the dry, though frosty  
weather of the last few’ months  
which is HO much better for sheep  
tlinn rain and damp.
Mr. Gerald Steward Is again visit  
ing Galiano, but: only tor a few days 
thin time.
Mr. George Hend, who was Fcrlous 
l.s ill at the beginning of the year  







MR. GEO. HILL I 





f  . : y ;
11, 1' 11' ■' ■ I ' ■ >:'. I..' ... ’
,1 iM I-1H 1M1X -'■’i Nil, a I ur t 1 > ‘..'.I • L '
b'rlflny. Mr. Mi'i'ci-r irioU ii boat-laail 
1,:' r.ooplc to HannlcMrin ami w.i 
nn.ibh: to Itiiii'i at 'li.i ..'a,,;,! mi .'.i. . 
e.jt'.ni ril' ,lbo rouah ami Orm nm ' 
Jumpm! (iU I’m riwl.n at.d I'l i,ind li", 
wtiH 'aurroiuidi'd by* r.-atur and b-i 1 
to bo brought b.icl; In th« dlmi’li. 
Tlmy wern not itbl" to i.clnrn imtai| 
the ne.xi dny, and on tho way linrmi' 
tho slmiiinii-ftiniT broke, ho It wit.s ul-'
tliM'd ll;'!' iMi 11 > 'di ‘ 1III I I . 1'.
On Fi'idviy nii'ihi Hobii.ithin/:;' W'l'Ul 
wjong wiGi llm (I Iciihmo'ft and .tii.^ 
Viin Nornniii tnid ,Mr. Tlininai; bud C' 
turn oil' In Gm si.iall boiimi iind v i 
up lo lb ' v,( rl.n ,'.bd pal II ngli' ;
Mr. l''.cnimi’i ('n"p"r op ni D’ 
w. nd ''U'l Mi iimr.iM ;Yn'l'i'
Bill ll V Irtlll.'-l .Si I llllP> I .I'll' I .......... .
(" ,1 r r,idi(I i" '. 1 ' 1. a I , , i.>,. i. ■ >
ill jti-lllll to 0 .'l.lll 'TI Im V. ll'i'Oi;,'.
!iw p , n.','.' lo ’ul il.mc" w I I .1"!.'
lit tlm .Mooh.' Club mi t; . in da . liP'''' 
On Fi'lilay tu the bowliiu', club. Mr 
J, A, Ford beat Mr. I'lrnlo How a in 
llio ilbalH for the I.,''ab 'up, fn iv  
lire to la’i nwarcleii to i!i*' I'inb ti Mr 
b'l'id .'lioi ''.‘I iinvi.i
• '  o |  n  -I ' •  " I  > ' 0  ' ( 1  ' C l . '
Ikrallu;’, i'tub on Tli’uriulny.i
wb''*n H ■ iC'W-K ISU! h ; '  l u i i m  it is 
The llcview reporter y'Oi w e  apmil.. 
Ir.:c til- Thot'c nre olVmr r(<pori,erri lit
. 1 ina (ts.'V.rm . na, i- i ....... . ■ - .»>. •• '
. j ' i o c t .  t o  n ; i y  I ’lM.i;.' d o  viml, i i . ' f i v i Me i t t
* in.- ,11
Mr. Jack j’MacDonaid r('ittrn''d on
pi.'i tri lo npcbd a while with hia 
nmt.’mi', l ie  hopa.i to Im able to ao- 
cnrc a j 'S ’ltirn on one of ihn enaid 
\ ’ i. f. rc Vitp';. No more deep
aril 1 aillbi.', 'fi>r him!
till' I''’artnors' InsiluiiQ and Hsioiied  ̂ i^ninley. ' i''olkt\viiiK the ininiitrols jij, strength.
li 1 (11'l-'-i ii'.n b'’ Ml. W. T. MacDonald : b\o .\((s«en Molly and 'I'illv AkormnnI mv*x Fgari of ̂ 1nnlnKUc Hnrhor
I’lT'tncial l.ivc-eiocK Coiuinlssioner. i.ciidored. in co.:itumo. a i-iong "G nlyjjR  .,i present visiting her sistor In 
and .Mr. P. D- liilli.'.  of Strawberry u]) ii'inhinan'H D ream "  very ph'tis-^ Y;,nc(jpver, whore she nwitlts her 
\''ile wlio Hiioki' on the Bubiect of I rnillv N"vt ctit’io a nkeli'b " M aggie . vi'Kiianrtr rmiiin from tho " T w in




MnLoumiit and A. llnpbitrn. 'i'lioir 
auiUeiuiu wi.'ic unabli.) to look proiior- 
ly aorrow fiti atid syinpallietic with 
tin' trlalH of " f.il-lier." During nn 
i i i lonal In this !ik.otch. vvliilo Mngr;te 
win I'vtttivig on an viHia-f.iuhlonalih' 
evaiilug droi'ta, Mias Mully Alforiniui 
gnve an Iritdi 'jigg wliich greatly  
d!’ll,ghled tl.11,1 giiiho.rlng. Mr. Cohf
Mo))burn and P. Horn nHsiat(.nl by M*|ho)tod the eltango will bo a tiiMieficlnl
(ll:'Vlo'-v CorresprindcJit.'l 
inari'ifi,2 '.'. of n'ntch local ituertuM
. ,1,1., Mtiuiii/.i d oil  ̂ I 1 iiii.crviib-)..
, ( I t .  tho lioitio ol jMr, anti Mi't*. l l .  c .;  c;,,,.] ti,„ Ripp wapi sung
i.'.'hll, of Vicioria, v,hf.m Mira Nell cinart'tl for lUiMtdng
I 010.1.
" 'i'he Gotiiweld.-i," ilio humo of I\tr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Morgan, was the aeent 
of a lively to.i parly laut .Snlurdiiy. 
when tunny kiddios and grown-ups  
wuie oniorlnlnotl in honor of Ihoir 
il'iughter Edwliiit’s t-dxth blrtliilny.
It it't an Hi wind lliat blows nobody  
, good. Wo hoar iinothor boom of logs  
giivo tioveral good minga durln,g the ] p.p, pr,d(op pp o„ tho sonth-oast .const
of OubriolH, r,o watch out hoach 
comboru!
j  Flon'imo Tweed, bccamu the tiridu of 
'Mr, Alh.Tt Freib'i’lck Clutlib, the  
1 (‘crcmnny Iming perfonncil liy tlui 
Uoy Dr. Campbcn. The brl>le, who  
' was given in niarriaKo by Iter brother 
m-laVk, Alt'. Billli liKiki-’d I i l',1 glS'''  
i,il ill ,1 !,o\'. II 111 llgei bltti' 'ilk and 
ciin led  a bmiqiiet of pllik bridiil rose.i 
illllleH 0 ,' the valln.v anil maidenhair  
; fern
wIilcU was then prooootl'hl with, thfi 
ilriiib S.ill Spring orchenlrit 'which 
I tiaa iticludoi! a aitart.' drum furnlBh-l 
Ing the in It,Mr. RcfrcHhtm'ntB wcro 
I •.'.I'l'veii during llm ovenliiB by tho 
in d i in io  in the dining rooms which 
I laid boon tsHteiiiily tim'orstf-ui with 
I'.iiow drepa and heather, by Mrs. G. 
i F,. Akcrman. Although tho nfl'air 
wan Imudtcappml by moat Inclomont
Mi.w lilthel Bull wan-Imr otily | y;n;itlii(jr the tnniout waa m ost grntl- 
lomiaip It'iil wi.ro a charm ing iM'Avi'i i everybody on,joyed Ihoin- f„r Dm com ing’ cmiiEton.
On lijoiuliiy. Mr, (.2yrll Morgan loft 
by iho " Ohnrmor " Cor Victoria.
Min'1 Mtuulo was on Gohrlola for n 
sduirt visit na Iho guoat of Mra. Ball-  
houao.
Mr. Albnrl Grnv, of Mnntnguo llnr. 
hor, htiH sold his Inn'd of Jorsoys. and 
InimidH fiolng In for tnrUoya.
Tim ivmmborR of Iho May no mul 
Galiano Tonnis Cli,ib will hold a moot­
ing at tho homo of Mrs, ncllhoiuie, 
on llm aiith Intsi,, at 2.30 p.m.., to
.'illh,'! ii .N iir
I,I n.uv blim I'.iiin. Tim bi'idegroom k,„ivi<!i thnnmnhly ’i'ho lilianrlnl ond 
V, .IS lu'i'empatilud by Mr. iloci.er t ■ 11.||, ivtir. also mm-u, uaDsfnc*
l.,ll..M*ie An Ibe lilbl.il (i-ill.V l i l t r .c d  ,
l i b . '  in/ ' ,  i m ’m  t h e  ' m n i t  " i T i m , ’’ ' j . u D . . .  y o u n g c s l  d i u i l s h t c T  o f
1 w a r  n u n g  l).v P n l l o r s o n .  1 b . i i k l w a r d t t .  I s  v 1h !1- |
H c v e r a l  g i r l  i v l e n d s  o f  t l m  b r i d e  | ivjij m o D u u ' .  |
awati' t«.'>l i n  s e r v i j i f i  I , a , . '  i i . i  i i , . i i m i h . ' . < i i . . < - |  AitnM A p m m  l i i l v e y ,  o f  i ' d i m ' o u t ,  l . t . |  
. u u p b i  w m i o  D m  r c r l p t  f  , l a v l a l i t n i ;  D m  h r m m  o f  .Mrc.  f l f o i r
Every member Is reiinmited to attend
(Roviow Corrospondent.)
Work nnishcd on tho road last  
Thursday for tho tlino, and Dio bit 
of new road that waa sl.nrtor last  
ycuir to avoid tho big hill on tho road 
lo iJvop Uu) has boon ftnishud mul 
will now bo a groat help to thoso who  
have to travel over It.
1 ii.-,.-fiiHci {: ti'i :.,iiluiiia I cl III nlti,'; 
on tho " Ottor " on AVodnosday, from 
'Victoria, wnro Mr, and Mrs. C, W, 
Bnnmdt. Mr. A. Ralph and Mr. ,f. 
Blanton.
They had a. oxclDng jonrnoy «n It 
wit.t tho " 0 1  tin " who flr.st cninn to 
tho ri.\jieno of the " Dtis Hralaoyt" of  
tho Gonna Mills, JUBt off Trial lalaniVi 
Tho " Dos Brnisoy " waa towing a 
aoow of lumbor It) Victoria, and with 
tho bud Ddi.i and hoavy Boas running  
wftt nivnpiped and ninklng fast w-hen 
Dio " O t to r "  canto upon tho rc.ouo, 
Luckily all hands 'voro aavod, four 
of a cro'w, aavo tho poor ChlnoBo cook, 
who was drowned,
Mr. H. McNoll went to Vanconver 
last Tuosdny, via the " Ohnrmor," 
from Mnynn, returning on Friday, on 
tho "O Dor,"  Mr. 0 .  F. Fnyne wont 
to Victoria on Monday, for a few  
daj't, going by launch to Hldney.
Tho Saturna. Mlllti a ia  hnay work­
ing again.
The " N o r , ) "  \v«»nl. to Sidney on 
Monday for oil and then w ent on to  
Actlvo PnRR. Mayno, to help gather  
anil boom up the logi* that the " FroB' 
p er"  lost l,Tit Friday, when « tow-
' I'"
lI.^NDIiEnCHlF'F HOt’L\J,e 1 „  ,„ ,„ lo n  feet of
T l i u  imitp.v
tmii.i of iimny lion-uDfiil i» 11 (1
t* . *1
usnftil
.  . . | ...
; ,31'dm' thft .nuHplces of  Dm 




T'l" ci,-.Yr.,.iii>,,rtet )fiiiiif'i» " HIDtn
Tlmv win nmlto tlmlr homo at Tml Uprnce," wii:h Dml up at Dm Fulford j'cory intereating. Tea will ho served
Wl'iitrf Sunday. |ox tn ) .
The Ilandkfsrchlot Soeinl. nndori hem lock adrift, jUHt off tho Pnfi»* 
llm ausplcun of Dm V\', A, of strong Ddo arts ruhllUiK and Vdow-
Aiiiiii-i'.' t b i i i i l i .  M' 1" .‘.ji,n in*
2U. Dm l/idion are aaklng for admls-'
Sion ono liandltnrchk'f, A progrmn' 
is lunoK nrrfiniiod that promlseJi Bi bo!
Wo vegret Ip anrmiimm fhiit 
ow tnc D) ih e  edUor Imlng HI wo 
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^ A a ia  t W o SiDNisiY AND Is l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a Sie t t b , Th u r s d a y , m a r c h  23, 1922
Electrical
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W e Extend. Easy T im e Paj'- 
nionts for th e  ('oiivenienco of 
Oiir tffinsuniers
B. C. Eieciiic
Langley  Street, Victoria, B . C.
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
BY PACIFIC P R E SS SERVICE
“BELIxBOY” PROVES TO B E  G IR U
VANCOUVER, March 23.— W hen “ Charlie W est” 
presented “h im se lf” to several of the leading hotels  here 
this week, seeking  appointm ent as “bell-hop,” the man­
agers were prepared for “ h is” com ing, for telegram s pre­
ceded his arrival. “ Charlie” is a girl, aged 17, with  
short hair, boyish physique, engag ing  smile, plenty of 
repartee and “ as fresh as they m ake them ,” according to 
one wire of warning. The girl worked as “bellboy” in a 
Seattle hotel and w as discharged for impudence to a 
guest, before her sex was revealed by her parents, who 






Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VANCOUVER, March 23.— Seth Royal Young was  
busy explaining rea.sons w hy he w ished the court to grant 
him marital freedom , but he w as  questioned upon 
point of possible perjury in his testim ony in saying that 
Mrs. Young was the  m other of h is  grown-up sons and 
daughters, and had been wedded to him for 27 years.
W ith  a ferocious w hack on his  head with her um­
brella, followed by a well-a im ed w'allop at Mr. Young’s 
barrister w ith the lad y’s vanity  bag, Mrs. Young denied  
the statem ent, w ith  the implied age it gave her.
“ If I was the m other of h is  children, that would  
make me nearly 5 0 ,” she sobbed. “ But I a in’t. I’m not 
much more than 38, and I married that old wretch two  
w eeks ago from a m atrim onial ad got from a Seattle  pa­
per.” Two m ature w om en in t ’ne courtyard strove to 
assuage the  w o m a n ’s grief, as they explained to court 
attaches that they were daughters of Mrs. Young, who  
had recently becom e Mr. Y ou n g’s mail order bride as 
sequel to a Seattle  m atrim onial ad. A fracas between  
the daughters and several of Mr. Y ou n g’s own adult pro­
geny was averted by police.
MINE OWNER.S PLAN TO ORGANIZE.
DENTIST
H. 1/oBoy Burgesa, D.D.S.. 107-112  
Caaipbell Build ing, corner Fort  
and Douglas Sts.. Victoria. B. C.
...... .
VANCOUVER, March 23.— W ith  m illions of dollars  
in the States aw aiting  investm ent in promising mineral  
and other industries  of B. C., som e of the m in ing  inter­
ests of this province are now planning to organize and 
exert every effort for the developm ent of their proper­
ties. Certain ow ners of valuable holding in the Alice  
Arm district, now in Vancoxxver, are behind the  m ove­
ment, and announce their intention of arousing interest  
of others in the district. They report having one of the 
richest regions of the  continent lying practically un­
scratched, and aw aiting  opening with handsom e divi­
dends w ith  proper capitalization. If the Alice Arm m ine  
owners succeed w ith  their organization plans, s imilar  
efforts will be extended to other m ining  sections of B. C.
U. S. Consul-General Frederick M. Ryder, of Vancou­
ver, states that m illions o f  dollars of American capital is 
ready to be invested  here, upon production of proofs  
W ithin  the past two weeks, several American capitalists  
and representatives of big in terests have visited th e  pro­
vince looking around for openings.
MEXICAN PR ESID E N T  MAY VISIT B . C.
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Stilts, Cloaks, Capes and  
Skirts.
W E  SPECIALIZE IN WO­
M EN’S FANCY ATTIRE  
Prom pt service. Phone  75.
City Dye Works
» 4 4  P ort  St., Victoria, B . C.
No other country paper gives tho 









Typownriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




732  P o r t  Street, Victoria, B. O. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Canadian Pacific Ry,
CHINA O F F E R S  M ARKET F O R  SE E D  FRUIT.
W aterfront
' ■ 'R o & rtS ;B a y
Glieap For Gash
' " Apply
. S. R O B E R T S ,
Beacon Avo., S idney .
P h on e  No. 5  or TOR
■
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
VANCOUVER, March 23.— China offers a big market 
for apples and other seed fruit from the orchards ot 
British Columbia. Chinese C onsul Chen, of Vancouver, 
says China’s apples are small and do not compare with  
the B. C. product, and an extensive  m arket awaits  de- 
yelopm ent in tiis country. China is w ill ing  to pay a fair 
price, and accept-the  fruit for every principal city of the 
Celestial k ingdom . Bimila.r3 conditidns, it; Is;: reported, 
prevtiir ill  Japan wheiice  enquiries are now reaching re­
garding apples of B. C.
Improvements 
Are Constant
Solution of telephone proh- 
loins are nearly nlwuys made in 
advnnco of necosslt.y. Im- 
provomonts are csiicrlm cnied  
wilh coi».->LuuU> all Ihal ibc
Htiindard of sorvlco m ay bo at 
all tlmoH tho very bout. It Is 
not that a Htnndard may bo 
mrilntalnod, but that tho atiind- 
urd may contlnuo to bo as close  
to porfecllon as H is hum anly  
poftslbln to havo It. Problnms  
of apood, accuracy and trans-  
miviHlon are a lways bcforo  
tolophono onKinooi'B, and tho 
great and prcchio moohanisms  
throuKh which the volum o and  
oomploxity of tolophono traffic 
Is handled are mochanlcally  
peitoct In the l igh t  of present  
Invonllou,
B. C. Telephone 
Company
VANCOUVER, March 23.— P resident Alviro Obre 
gon, head of the Mexican Republic and know n as the  
m ost progressive executive that republic has ever known,  
is l ikely  to v is it  B. C. He has been invited to open the  
Vancouver exhibition, proceeding a  few  days later  to  
open the Toronto exposition a t  the  end of August. It is 
anticipated he will be accompanied my his personal band 
of 100 fam ous m usicians, form er warriors, vrith m em ­
bers of the Mexican cabinet. Mexico and Pacific Canada  
are opening up a reciprocal relationship  of  trade that  
will concern the Canadian M erchant Marine. Several 
m onths ago, five Federal officials from Ottawa visited  
Mexico on th is  im portant trade m ission, and were ac 
corded the w arm est welcome. General Obregon has  
long “ hankered” to v is it  Canada, especially  its Pacific 
cooast.
British Colum bia has the m ost important consulate  
in the Em pire’s w estern domain, w ith  Consul Hector  
Villatorro and Pro-Consul Ricardo Medina, both special 
ly appointed for the  purpose. Consul Villatorro isg^r^; 
garded as one o f Mexico’s m ost a s tu te  trade diplomats  
and served in L atin  Arherica. Mr. Medina held  a similar  
post in Seattle. The Mexican; c o n s u la ^  is ;now one o f  
th e  m ost anim ated; alien trade centres of B. C; ;
c h ie f -^ e c u t ly e ;  to ;Pa-
“T he W orld’s G reatest H ighw ay
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers  
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and R es­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAILW AY
U N U SU A L N U M B E R  OP RUSSIANS.
VANCOUVER, March 23.— The arrival of Gen. Sem 
enoff, former a ttam an of the Cossack forces of Siberia, 
revealed axx unexpected number of R ussians residing in 
B. C. Hundreds of these  a liens, long thought to be 
Greek, Slovaks and Czeks, now prove to be Russians. It 
further develops they are ta k in g  active, but quiet steps  
in political work for tho betterm ent of the home govern­
ment, and m ost of them  are soviet  sympathizers. Most  
of tho resident R ussians  ai’e day laborers in mines and 
on farms. They attend night school, are studying hard 
are doing their apparent best in learning English, and 
aro keenly anxious to acquire Canadian citizenship  
This province has a nuinbor of Latvians and a Latvain  
consulate, Capt. R. E. V. W eldio, who served in tho Can 
adiau artillery. Tie states  his compatriots are content to 
return and settle  in Latvia, where conditions are Im 
proving. Most of tho Latvians havo been working on 
.1 - m .ln ia iL  throughout ranada , and plan to return via 
Vancouver, from l im e  to tim e, as opportunities appear 
in the Old Country. But few of tho Uusalans thomBolves 
.seem inclined to return. "U ussia  la no place tor u»,' 
they say. "Millions aro w ithout food, and wo would re­
main in Canada and bocomo Canadians,"
V The: proposed: v is it  o t  Mexico’s;i 
cific Canada is be ing  supported," w a r m l y , L i e u t e n a n t -  
Governor C. W alter  Nlchol, P rem ier  John Oliver, the  
Exhibition Board, the Board o f  Trade, the civic officials  
of the coast, a ll o f  Toronto’s official body, and th e  vari­
ous bodies of commerce, m ines and shipping. A n effort 
is being made to prolong President Obregon’s sojourn to  
include a v is it  to agricultural, orchard, poultry and m in­
ing districts of B. C., and the  president is m uch inter­
ested. If he can devote time from  affairs of s ta te ,  he will 
include a province v isit  in hia itinerary to  western  
Canada.
Your Boy or Girl May Send 
The Family Name Down the




VVe have ni your aorvleo th«  
m ost complete atocU of funoral 
tuinl«hln((H from iho least  ox- 
peurdvo to the boat obtainable,  
and our funorul motor uquip- 
rni«nf rtvcoln oinuiilng In thl«  
City, Liconaed embftlmora, 
la idy in nttondance.
KlIU Qnadrn St., Vlelorlw, B.tL
Uilh.x) I’iiotUi «t,tOU
Iteslitonce tlOSIR and TOflftD
BLOSHOMS OUT AH A HENNERV MAGNATE.
SOUTH VANCOUVEiL March 23,— Only a llttlo while  
ago, Jack Campbell was wondering if patriotism pays, 
as ho wan w ithout a trade and w as handicapped with war  
injuries. Now ho is ono of South Vancouver’s poultry  
maisnatcs and 1« ho  busy that ho Is giving work to com ­
rades Who aro, in thoir uirn, learning tho lionnory busl- 
nonfl. Mr, Campbell look a poultry coursci at tho S. C. 
R. school and was niun’zod to find himsoli’ thrown Into 
,tn Industry that is reaping a  comfortablci fortune for 
him. Hia exh lb lls  of govcrnmont-lnHpoctod oggs Is a 
toaturo of the public market "It the fe l lo w s  nn the re- 
ilof lino would only atari In the hen buHlnoss they would  
■find' thoniHOlvos," ho dcclnroa.
(3IIEAPISR TO lUOVE TIIA.X PAY HTOIWJIG CIIAllGEH.
VANCOUVER, March 23,— Santa Claus will  bring no 
more German toys to tho kiddies of B, C. next Christmas, 
declares 'Warwick S. Sugdcn, disabled veteran, and R u­
dolph Thom pson, art patron and head of western Can­
ada’s loading classic dancing Institute. The pair have  
started a factory for tho m aking of mechanical toys that 
can bo produced at prices tar below  those offered by Gor­
man factories, tVtey say. In addition to toys, tho plant 
will turn out wood carving, plaquo.s, .slaluos, totem polo : 
plaster and com position statuettes , theatrical and home  
decorations, mural pictures and other art productn. 
Sugdon sent a handsom e hand-m ade present to Princess  
Mary’s wedding, and It occupied a unique place of honoi 
in tho array of gifts, with Bpcclal com m ent of appreci­
ation, Tho veteran has attained wide notice In art clr- 
cloH. Nluoteon workers are now ongagod In tho plant and  
orders aro com in g  from various parts of Canada and the 
Htates.
II





READY FO R UNIVERSITY AT AGE OF FO URTEEN.
VANCOUVER, March 2 3 . - - n a r a g o  ow ners are com ­
plaining about Avhal sooins to bo an cpldomio of "bill 
beating." They claim that cars come in and take a space  
by the m onth, to get the advan iago  o f th e  cheaper rate, 
and (ifttor runnliiB up a hill tor utorago, gas, oil, and 
i ( . a , ) Vi r  U ' f i ; , . ,  t h r - ;  a r t  i s o ’ n g  l o  i a t s r  r  ♦ r i p  * 0  t h a .  
{Rates for a few  weeks. T hey jnovor com e back, Romo 
garagen in tho  dow ntow n d is tr ic t  havo been hit quUn
b a . d  b j  l l , ; / ,  I k s . l L .  J C. HU wf
are giv ing  tho nam es and nunihors of the cans dP.llnquoiit 
to the police.
VANCOUVER, March 23.— Eclipsing his clnflsmatefi 
for Bflvoral years, and ahead of his studies In all nubjbclB 
Including dead languages and aclonco, George atophon  
Parkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parkin , rospootod 
rosldeiita of 2fi3 X7th Avenue, Vancouver, Is about ready  
to enter the unlvorsity at tho ago of fourleon. His con­
dition Is regarded as phenom enal in precocity, but ho Is 
a normal "kid" in every detail. George haa tnustored 
praotlcally a ll tho public school hati to teach In tnatho 
matlcB, li'rench, Latin, m usic  and other subjoctn, and  
bears honors from the provincial educational centre. He 
Is maid to be a noar-wlzard in general convorsancy in nil 
HUbJftctn. w ithout being freakishly  ahead In any ono of 
them. Ho Is simply nhead, leaving  oihera, far hts senior  
bopclofsaly bohlnd. and now hw aeeka further fields of 
Hchulaitk. conquoHt. His parent,'* are laving hia destiny  
In his own hands, and ho w ants  lo  spoeiallze in radio-  
otogv for wliii’li he rtlnplnys an nnniiting penchant, ac­
cording to oxperis. His brother, Harry Parkin , Jr., Is 
known a* a pianist. compoHor and oxprosslonlnt o f  music. 
F.tneiitrti”® ♦htriV Georfro Pnrklfv can paaa through
collflgci and oron win posl-grndunto degreea long Ixsfore 
ho flnUhoH hl« Hoono.
(Co^uttjhla ^otjs atji (Pvtlji'
m t r  dftMMUuii /ftttaA tfpg t f  m rn m  c w im m  «’
    .
ttearctfom:' JjotO,On*Ctvon''i<M',A 
' lU»j* VkujdnA cuih uss»v%hiJo. ^
*̂^iM[iin-iiiii-iiwniriM-T(i*rvin t—i't--  rT-“~n
Copy of  mombevfiliip ce r t i fk 'nte  which mitit]e« «
Columhin boy or  girl  to Bhnrc in hoj inr  of  c rea t ing  a giirdon 
a t  tho foot  of Iho Ponco Arcli on Die Inlernnt iona]  Bonnt lnry,  
Clvildron m idc r  twclvo may give ton ooniH for  honor  ca rd  
and  over  twelve m ay  offer  iwenly-fivi! centH.
T ITTLm LO’m w  BTCALH, living ml Mission rity. It. r., In Uie hsart of th« 
Friiser Valley tierry country linw nnswored the roll of ivnce. 
l.iottie bnn sent In n coupon clipned from The Vnncouvcr flun, rcquestlnK 
her memliernhlp ccrtlflcai,* In the iloys’ nml Olrln' I'eiice T.cfiquc «nil wtatlna 
thBt she attend* the Mlaslon Flty Public itcbool,
John Bonnett Reynolds, n very small boy, is dolnir all h« inn to fvirlher 
world peace,
When John Joined the league yesterday lie dcposltetl wlili tlie secretary 
Mufflclent money for four other little hoy« to be enrolled. He ruqucnlnil 
that four pour litlle Vioys be plelted out nn,.,. ihet illdn’i bnve te cents 
etplwce, hocnuae In John's young mind Is tlic tmrumount tiieuuiil that evsry 
boy and girl should Join the l.loys' niul dlrls' Ph.vi'c l,cni,\nj.
Thfiee two healthy and happy llrltlsh (■’oluniblan* are only a few of tha 
children who jolnad the leogue yesterday.
The call hos gon« out and tho young cruiuidors are ngain answering.
A OAimifl w o n v id  w iiif .u .
Tho children who Join tho nowosl crusude for world pnn*’« wll, teavo h*» 
hind thont flower Hardens,  trim widlts and even thiilr t.smna will be pre. 
aer'ced and reniembered down tha onnturlos,
"■Whan Ihoy roach manhood and womanhood peace will be part of thoIr 
religion and thny will preach It throughout the world."
'Veaterday tho Widow*, Wives and Mother* «f *Jre.it Rritaln’si JIere.e* 
onrtorasd the movement. ,
Mr#. 1. C, Ketnp, the president, said' ’'It l« golnfr t" impress upon their 
inlrffl# that they will havo their part to do In oontinuliiB tho peace their 
father# fought for,” ^
•rwia 1HBJIW.T A uiiiitD .
"Juat « dim# 1» 11.11 1 got," writes lo womeone who In not ft p!>l1d, but 
wiehei to help the league along, anyway.
'Lon'l lihow vvbcri) ttin ni'Si i« > imi.. m Iioii, 1 m ',,i.n 1 o iH.i i.,.’! tot 
the Peao# Park," the letter c.<mtlnue*. “iind 1 wish thetn wucceww,"
Jl It ftlgned "A Friend of the Children.” and tn it there 1* en-loned tfl
**"^mildi«n of British ColurnVd# nr# rnielng to creste the P.'sce
perk Hiindrede have written In for membership cards to the £tcciet.iry. 
I l l  I'eni'ier l#i- Uifisl, Vancouvei, . . .  . . ,
Ail «hlldreri. of all fecee end Cfoede. may share in the honor of hnv.mi 
thetr full name* tvrititn t>« th# roll, to he aesled in tho uroh tor tit# 
oeniurlai to.uflmii ’
  In : ,| .•
m
INVASION OF SIDNEY BY  
VXCTORIANS.
On Tuesday evening over 90 peo­
ple invaded the house  of Mr. and  
Mrs. C. D. Taylor, on Third street,  
n the nature of a  surprise party. 
The party was of an unusual charac­
ter, and many of the visitors were  
in fancy costumes. Three ta lly-ho’s 
and several private cars brought the  
visitors from the city. Mr. Taylor’s 
home being too .small to accomodate  
the crowd a splendid hall was secur­
ed from Mr. Berquest, where dancing  
was indulged in until 1 a.m., when  
the guests  returned to the Taylor  
residence for supper. Dainty refresh­
ments were served and after the 20 
mile drive everybody did their share  
in the way of clearing the supper  
table. A m ong the guests  were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Long, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Pashley, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur  
Ball, Mr. Dick Aitkins and Miss Ball, 
Mr. Geo. Anderson and Miss Griffiths, 
Mr. Callahan and Miss Cooper, Mr. 
Sousio and Miss Gurney, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hunt, Mr. T. Hunt, Mr. and  
Mrs. Lowry, senior, Mr. and Mrs.
owry, junior, Mr. Jack Cullinford, 
Miss Bdyth Stevenson, Mr. Harold  
Sleenson, Miss Nichol, Mr. Rendell, 
Miss Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Logie,  
Miss L. Rov/a, Mr. Spencer, Miss 
M. King, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Snyder, Mr. 
Mathews, Miss S. Burton, Mr. Gra­
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, Mr. 
Sylvester, Miss D. W est, Mr. C. 
Curtis, Misses Lawrie, Mr. w .  W est,  
Miss B. Chamberlyne, Miss Bevan, 
Miss Stewart, Mr. O. Shroeder, Miss 
Jaynes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGee, 
Mr. and Mrs. V/. H. Smith, Mr. Fred  
Smith, Miss Hunter, Mr. Laird, Mr. 
Lasey, Mr. E. Impitt, Mr. Locke, Mr. 
Chafe, Mrs. Morgan, Mr. Pearce, Mr. 
Paynter, Mr. Allen, Miss Pryce, Mr. 
Russell, ?«Ir. H. Burlton, Miss Gladys 
Bell, Miss Rawlings, Miss B. Pashley ,  
Mr. W entw orth , and many others  
w hose nam es were n o t ,  obtained at  
the t im e . . Am ong the  local guests  
^vere Mrs. France, Miss Edith France,  
s. H. G. Philbrbok, Mr. and Mrs. 
McNiven and son. Shortly after  2 
a.m. the visitors resum ing their seats  
wended their way south, satisfied  
that they had taken Sidney by sur­
prise. The only th ing  that dam pen­
ed their" feelings that  an orchestra  
c o u ld : not .be located in Sidney, and  
promise cn  their next v isit  to bring  
a fu ll orchestra from Victoria.
WOULD OMIT SE X  SERMONS.
VANCOUVER, March 23.— Claiming that “salacious  
sex sermons m ake som e churches no place for decent  
young  g irls ,” and saying that “girls learn soon enough  
w ithout hearing about th ings in church,” the newly-  
formed "Mothers’ League of Suburban Vancouver” has  
gone on record in denouncing any but orthodox dis­
courses in places of worship here. A petition to that  
effect is being circulated for presentation to the mayor  
and council of several near-by municipalities, including  
South Vancouver.
"WHAT’S T H E  U S E ’?” SAID SUICIDE NOTE.
VANCOUVER, March 23.— With a gas jet stuck into  
his mouth, the gas turned on, and a note saying “ W hat’s 
the u se?” gripped in his hand, Jesse F. D. Bellew , aged  
70, was rescued by neighbors and turn over to a local 
helping hand mission. They fed him , clad him, prayed 
over him and then they formed a com m ittee  of soldier-  
ettes to see what could be done. One enterprising tam-  
bourine-soldier visited banks, doctors and others and so ­
licited orders polishing brass signs and touching up spots  
where the paint had worn off. Their aged protege, it 
seemed, had a j),enchant for paiting. In less than a w eek  
Mr. Bellew found more clients than he could possibly at­
tend to, and now  he has two assistants  picked from the 
gutter waifs of town. “ I ’m m aking $8 a day, at 50 cents  
per job,” h e  says, “and everyone is pleased. Guess I ’ll 
keep on living. L ife’s a good th ing after all, w hen  one  
gives it. a chance.”
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(From  Market Exam iner, Calgary)
OUGHT TO RAISE A P P L E S INSTEAD OF H ELL.
VANCOUVER, March 23.— “Gy, R ussia  is a sad coun­
try and very troubled is ,” declared Gen. Seraenoff, Cos­
sack crusader against the soviet, after  beii^g liberated  
from captivity on an incom ing vesse l,  and being permit­
ted to go to a hotel to aw ait developm ents by th e  im m i­
gration people. Gen. Semenoff’s E nglish  is  imperfect,  
but he has m astered points of m eaning em bellished with  
emphasis. In an interview to a press bureau the  visitor  
deplored R ussia ’s unsettled  condition and her inability  to 
settle  down to serious reconstruction. F inger ing  a new s­
paper report te lling about orchard crops in the Okanagan  
the Cossack mused; “ Oy, yes, dis e ss  vot R ussia  vants  
— ffarms, undt peegs, undt trees. My poor peoples in 
Russia  shouldt raise apples insteadt off rasing h e l l .”
Appetite Goodj
Could Not Fee! Better
From a nervous wreck this man 
was restored to health, strcngtli 
and happiness.
H e tells his own story in this 
letter.
Mr. Ralph A . Roberts, 
Loverna, .Sask., writes:
“ In 1917 1 had  lot) all appetite, 
fa iled  25 poundi in weiElir, become 
very nervoui and iliaky  and in faci 
given up all hope o f recovery. F or 
lom e time 1 had  eullered from  conili* 
pn lioa . which kept Ectiinu w orie, until
1 f l i t  a lo l s l  w r c r l
D octor* and their driig i w ere lepding 
me to ray grave at the nge of ,19,
"T h e n  I read about people being 
reetored by D r, C linie 'a M edicinei and 
a fte r three m onthi’ u«e of D r. Q ia ie ’t  
N erve Food and K idney  "Liver P ill* I 
found tliut rny bowel* were retlored lo 
norm al movement eaclr day  and "tho 
coniilpalioii wa> no m ore. I liad a good 
appetite, had  gained 20 pound* and  
could  not feel better. I shall alw ays 
be gratefu l for llieie benefit*."
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c  
ft box; Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Uvcr 
Pills, 25c a box, all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates fit: Co., Ltd., 
Jbronlo.
roNSIH.ATt. r n R p s  ro N sr n F .R  ORGANIZATTON.
VANCOUVER, March 23.—-British Columbia has  
about fifteen consuls and several new  consulates are 
l ikely  to be appointed soon. Now;;'the consuls contem ­
plate organizing a consular corps in  Vancouver. This  
w ill  be som eth ing  sim ilar to the ordinary trade union, 
but instead Of debating upon w age schedules  or w o r k in g  
hours, or figuring upon m ethods of  m eeting  capitalistic  
“ opjiresslon,” their a im s will be a long lines, of construc­
tive principles and reciprocal policies tending to better  
and broaden the  w orld’s m arkets w ith  Pacific Canada. 
If perfected, the consular corps is destined to play a 
notable part in British Columbia’s International prestige  
and market, believe the ccusuls. This view' is shared  
by provincial shipping interests. The consular corps 
would prove an innovation likely  to be adopted in other  
important cooast cities of the continent.
c a ;t t l b
CALGARY, Marc’n 16.— Mid-week prices show a 
leaver quotation on steers at Calgary, with receipts light 
and slow demand; choice heavy, $ 6 @ 6 .3 5 ; choice light, 
$5 .7 5 @ 6 .2 5 ; good, $4 .5 0 @ 5 .5 0 ; m edium, $ 3 .5 0 @ 4 .2 5 ; 
common, $2.50 @ 3.50. Choice cow's s lightly  w'eaker, 
with tops $ 4 @ 4 .5 0 ; good, $ 3 .2 5 @ 4 ;  m edium , $2.75@  
3.25; common, $ 2 @ 2 .7 5 ; canners down to $1.75. 
Choice heifers, $ 4 .5 0 @ 5 .5 0 ; others, $ 3 @ 4 .5 0 . B ulls  se l l­
ing higher, with tops $2.75 @ 3.50; others down to $1.50.  
Very few calves offered, and not attractive as veal; good  
ones would bring $ 5 @ 6 ;  common do.vn to $2.50. Steers, 
choice heavy, from $4.50 down; stQckcrs, $3 @7.7.'). 
Heifers m ake up to $3 .50 , w ith  others $2.75 @.3 25. 
Stocker cows, $1.50 @ 3.25 .
HOGS
Calgary receipts very light this week, w ith  only'onie  
lot sold yesterday at $11. Overnight arrivals sold today  
at $ 1 1 @ 1 1 .2 5 .
SH E E P
Not m any in this w eek  at Calgary; lam bs would  
probably bring from $11 down; w ethers, $8.50 dow r;  
ewes, $6.50 down.
GRAIN
Prices have been breaking badly all weak. and 
though fee l ing  is that bottom is about touched , the s itu ­
ation is not clear yet. Slump due to heavy receipts of 
Australian and Argentine wheat in Liverpool, ano fact 
that recent purchases o f  our wheat has stocked  the m ill­
ers in the  United Kingdom  w ith  supplies. Later prices 
are expected to improve, but May futures have been se l l ­
ing as low  as $1.30.
PRODUCE
E ggs are a risk m arket just  now', and Calgary dc.ti­
ers are quoting 30c; heavy receipts, avhieh arc locl'ed  
for any tim e, will cause break; imported egg? still 
brought in. Creamery butter prices unchanged f ••a 
last w e e k ’s advance to 40c and 36c for No. 1 and No. 2 
cartons; no export surplus. Fancy table  butter v ill 
show better price soon, but at present best is bringing  
about 25c. Bill passed legis lature  last w eek  abolish ing  
cream stations after May 1 next; prices unchanged  from  
last w e e k ’s advance to 33c for special grade at creamer­
ies, w ith  other grades spreading 3c. P ou ltry  m arket  
qu iet  and receipts l ig h t ; dressed sh ip m en ts  com p rise  
mpst of business; m arkets  qtioting 16c@  25c on chicken;  
fowl, !,18c@ 20c. _ No m ovem eht ini potatoes yet ,  offered  
at''$18-@.20,Hh'uarlbts,i:GalgaryVi'
H A Y  :
H eavy business during p a s t  w eek  and supplies g e t­
ting w ell  cleaned up; prices unchanged, dealers paying  
farmers at  shipping points  $12 @ 13 for upland, and $18 
@ 19 for t im othy; hard to m ake prompt shipm ents.
INCOME TAX UNFAIR.
VANCOUVER, March 23,— -Several local associations  
havo gone on record as being opposed to tho unfair way  
the income tax is assessed. They claim it m akes no a l­
lowances for any increase In a taxpayers expenses, duo to 
il lness or failure of firms he has stock in. Tho Vancou  
very Rotary Club at their w eekly luncheon quostlonod  
the tax in its rnmificationB, and it was decided to invosti-  
gato fully. Tho governm ent Imposes a severe penalty  
for any evasion or false entry, but makes no dl.scouni for 
the disproportionate increase In expomtos over income,  
due to 111-fortiino. Six m onths tuny make a groat change  
In nn income, from tho tim e it was made out. untli tho 
time of payment is due. To see It som e means cannot bo 
obtnlnod to allow for th is  fluctuation sovernl committooH 
are inking ihu muttr up fully.
HIDES
No im provem ent in  m arket, and not anyth ing  
pected for a  couple of months.
ex-
F U R S
Market steady, w ith  moderate dem and, w hich takes  
care of all receipts. Spring catch com ing on soon.
licm iH  T l t r o u K l i  
trill
Protpcclit*
B, C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
f lL lY W A llD ’B)
U*v« a raputation for ajrparlancad 
« * v i c t t  nnd mudernta ehnrgoa, «r yjgff , lawdlME over 60 yannt:
■7lt4 Rroughton Mt„ Vlrlttrtn. II. O, 
Teiaphonan SaSfi. 223fl, 22S7, 177aR
It's in Tim Ravlew-  
lUo Dlntrlcl.
-the nnwti of
n . 0 . GOLF OIIAMFIONHHII'.
VANCOUVER, March. 23.— Officinis of th|j Vancouver  
Colt onii Country Club. Huniaby, are e ser l in g ,  every 
nerve to have thoir course In champiomthip condition by 
Good Friday, for tho British Coiumtaia golf chainplonahlp, 
played Ihoro thin year. In tho m orning tho qualify ing  
round will got started. This year such a largo entry Hat 
ia oxpoclod that only low handicftp players will bo ul 
lowed to enter. l(ilvory year players enter tho tourna  
innt whose only reason for doing so is to have their  
iiiuiios ill Uiii iiapar, as by no cdretchlng of tho imaBln- 
at ion could they bn considornd for premier honors, Last 
year at tho United States Amateur champlonshirm this  
overcrowding oxistod and a ruling was brought In then  
that in future years the list  of ontrles would bo deleted  
to ft manaRoablo fll*o. T h is  year, while there has been  
nn unprocedontod fall of anow. It baa worked a boon for 
tho groons by keeping tho playora off them while  thoy 
wore at and aoggy. Mr. II, T. Gardiner, captain this year,  
promlBoa much in tho way of good boU and ontortain  
mcnt.
MINJC r L i e . tW L lN I W S .
The beat way to keep tho drain pipy clean is to uao 
planty of  strong sa lt  water, boiling iiot. Thin scalding  
wrtliiitfiu will cut the  0’1'ruiHfi afNt clunt* the plouN Fr«- 
quenl treatm ents of th is  kind will reduce the  plumbor’s 
iilil ntid Insure a hoalihful condition of tho ftlnks.
VANCX)UVEU TO ERECT CENOTAPH.
VANCOUVER, March 23,— W hen plans that  arc now  
under way boar fruition, Vancouver will have a Cena- 
taph in som e promlnont place in the city to commomor-  
ato her Groat War Veterans. Thero has been n lot of  
conijovcray to where would bo tho best place for flio 
m onum ent to bo erected, Ono place BUggosted, on 
ij'jorgia utroot, near Hudnon’s Day store, has raised a 
cloud of protests, tho chief claim being that it would 
block up tho Htroot. W ith Victory Square, S tan ley  Park, 
tho lawn in front o f  tho Court Houho and Shaughnossy  
Ilo lghts, tho middle of a etreot would soom to be rnthor 
out of  place, ProloiitB for nnothor reason aro alfio bO" 
Ing heard, to tho oftect that  at tho proscnl tim e the money  
can ill be aparod from needy and doalltuto people who  
aro at prosont In rocoipt of help from Iho city.
NO WOMEN-.TUHY PROBLEM TO UM BARRASS.
VANCOUVER, March 33.— Those pubtlc-spiril.od la ­
dies who have boon oxpectlug io aervo thoir people as 
Jtiroroltofl at the com ing nsalzos, have boon rolioved from  
all anxiety  by tho announcomont of Sheriff Macdonald  
who says there will bo no ladies drawn on Iho voniro. 
Recent doings in Mlnncapollti, whore indy Jurors wore  
locked np with men Jurors created aome npprohonalou 
here, and many wore tho enquiries on the Hubjoct. Tho 
anxiety even reached tho press, which h a s  boon deluged  
with letters  of protost. Thoir unroat, however, hna been 
sot at cnch for there nra no nccommodatlona for lady 
Jurors this year. N ext tim e, probably, aayn the  nhorlff.
Chicago murderer has been caught after 4 7 j-ears. 
tVhlch holds out eventual hopo for the end nf tha Tny- 
ior cftso in Ia i* AngwloB.
IWDB FOR SHOE l/AUES
W hen the  tlp« com e off tho shoo Inces, dip the ends of 
tuo iftco in (i little mulled parsdin or meBiing wax, «nd 
ihapo  between the «nBcr«, It, w ill  mnko them  * 8  good 
aa MOW and bo a ijreat «Avlng on tho dispOBlUun.
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VIGTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-SAANICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P rivate  Phone 7326L  
C. C. GANNER— Private Phone 1282
LEAVE  
Dnity, Except Snntlay 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.









LE.^tVES FROM DEA N  &  HISCOCK'S




P h on o  4 4 0
FOR SALE
Desirable Residence on Denman St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
This is one of the m ost desirable properties in Victoria. Owner 
compelled to leave for the prairies, and m ust sacrifice. F u ll  size 
basement, concrete floor and walls; furnace; all modern conven­
iences; lot. 50x200. Fruit trees, lawn. H ouse  contains 8 rooms. 
Address communications to Review.
Price
$5,500




LEA V E VICTOniA  
8 A.M.
11 .00  A.M.
4  P.M..
P H O N E ; 54. SID- 
N E Y ,- F O K " i lN - i ;  
FORMATION
fiEAirE STONEY'- 





1 1 :1 5  P.M. 7 P.M.
SUNDAY ONLY





PHONE .lo t VIC­
TORIA, FO R IN- 
FORMATION
LEAA'B SIDNEY  
■ ' 1 1  A .M '. ' ' ■
8  P.M. - 
0  P.M.
T H E I/ENTBN SEASON IS H E R E — IVE CARRY





Beacon Avc., Sidney Telephone 31
We Repair Furniture
MnttrPHHOB ftjnd UphnlBtorlnff nt lownsl prlcoB, Wo nlun mnko ftiul 
ropftir W indow ShndoB,
Fhoim 718 for EBtimoloB.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tlld E ftttw  Viiliio Htoi’o) 
Msaa Boiigliift Mtrucf, N fx t  lo  I lH o l  Dougins. NeftP CIfy lf«B
R ankin’s B akery
Socond Street, Sidney Telephone 19
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A ll advertisem ents m u st  be in The R eview  Office. 
Third street, not later than W ednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES  
Legal notices, 12 cents per line  first insertion, 8 cents  
per line each subsequent Insertion-
Classified A dvertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in ­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion  
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents.
Announcem ent of enterta inm ents , etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., w here  admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
;ally all the time. Unless there are complications, it  
nay not always be necessary to put them  to bed, but the 
■paroxysms are generally  d im inished if the child is ,k e p t  
n bed for a 't im e ,  or at least  kept quiet. If the child is 
w eak or has any fever, it should be kept iii bed, out the 
bed should be som ew here in the open air.
“ If the w eather is pleasant, it m ay be out on tho 
veranda, on the roof, or a tent can be placed in the yjrd .  
if  it  is too sick for this, isolate the child in two h'.r.gc 
rooms; then, w h ile  one is being thoroughly  aired and 
leaned, it m ay be moved to the other. In other ward.s, 
irrange in som e way to provide fresh air and sunshine  
without exposure, for it is extrem ely necessary through­
out the disease; if the atm osphere is infected or polluted,  
the child will cough m ore.”
TO  THE CUSTOMERS OF
THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA
W HY MAIL ORDER PHRuMS THRIVE.
TURN THE CLOUD INSIDE OUT.
If you happen to feel a bluei spell com ing on, con­
sider the facts contained in th is  little lay sermon that 
com es from real life in B. C.
The other day in Vancouver, some poor people sniffed 
escaping gas and suspected one of their neighbors was  
grow ing world-weary. It  w as a familiar sign there, for 
others had used the sam e m eans before. Their conjec­
ture  was perfectly  correct, for they broke into the squalid  
l i t t le  cabin o f  Mr. Jesse B ellew , aged 71, in the nick of 
t im e  to yank a jet  that w as  stuck into h is  m outh and  
turn off the  escaping gas. Mr. Bellew  was tired of life;  
th e  world had been unkind; a note in h is  hand enquired j 
“W h a t’s the u se? ”
B ut som e lowly gutter  evangelists  rushed to the res­
cue. They fed Him; gave  h im  clean raiment; cheered  
him up w ith  energetic knuck ling  of tam bourines and  
boom ing brass drum; and they  prayed over him amid ro l­
lick in g  hymns. Then th ey  cast  about for a job, which  
w as the m ain thing, after all. F inding  the oUl gen t le ­
m an  was quite handy w ith  a paint pot, they created a 
n ew  profession. It is g o in g  about town s l ick ing  up brass  
s igns wb«re the enamel w as  worn off, and polish ing the  
brass. Now, Mr. Bellew  h as  so many clients that  he has  
■ hired two assistants from  V ancouver’s slum s and h e  is 
w axing opulent.
Mr. B e llew ’s own observation  is inspiring to the man  
or wom an that feels  b lue  v.nth the 'vcrlcl’s wallop;-. 
“Folks , I’m an old codger and thought life  w as over fer 
m e .  B less yer .hearts, l i fe  is  only starting! She’s sure a 
:.:g09.d;.,Qld:;world, when y o u  g e t  to understand her. W hen  
y ’re feeling blue, ju st  rem em ber that war song  and 
,‘Ture the dark cloud in s id e  o u t . ’ T here’s lots  of silver  
ady to be pq lishedm p oh the other s ide .”
The world is full o f  Mr. Bellews, a lthough, perhaps,
 ̂ not a ll reduced to the straits of self-destructioh.'
.Tltit; alb the  saime, Mr. B e l le w ’s little l i fe  lesson is well  
w orth remembering. L ife ’s  darkest day m ust  have a 
j ibright spot  som ew here ahead. The law of averages  
w o r k s  out. The world or l i fe  never w as supposed to be 
place of sheerest joy. W e are told th a t  prolonged  
efestacies will only reach us in the invisible world. H o w ­
ever this may prove, we have still lo ts  of happiness in 
th is  old world, if wo look  for it. But m ost of  it needs un­
covering. Anyway, i t  doe.sn't pay to revel in an orgy of 
se lf  pity; it  gets us n o th in g .  And that blue fee ling  never  
pays. F o rg e t  it. T h in g s  aro probably not so bad, after  
all.
Imports returns show that $2,87 2,657 worth of mail  
order goods cam e into B. C. in th e  past month. Most of  
this represented products that  are made in B. C. But,  
who is to b lam e? If the B. -C. m akers of products fail  
.0  tell the B. C. consumers about their wares, through  
che home paper, how in Tophet is the consumer supposed  
to know anyth ing  about it? All th is  invective against  
;he mail order menace is all right, but while  the manu-  
.acturers of B. C. are lay ing  aw ake n ights  trying to 
igure out ways of sav ing  a few  dollars here and there  
he enterprising mail order people of Chicago, Kibosh  
S. A., and I'oronto, are aw ake all the time, looking  
.or more chances of placing their  sales in every nook  
I ind corner of British  Columbia.
Rude Rural Rhymes
§ I
Th e  s h a r e h o l d e r s  of the Merchants Bank ofCanada, having ratified the agreement for amalga­
mation entered into by their directors with the Bank of 
Montreal —
THE BANK OF MONTREAL extends to all customers 
of the Merchants Bank of Canada a cordial invitation to
W l t . l l
,"U_l i io CaO*3 VAA
. CO FFEE.
I speak- the truth, I stand in sooth w ithin  a 
prophet’s shoes  I dare to say that coffee has  a 
kick a lm ost like booze. From  Greenland’s icy 
m ountains to India’s coral strand, my fellow men  
pay francs and yen each for his favorite brand.
It is a m ighty  stim ulant, a  habit form ing drug, 
as potent as  the erstw hile  beer or cider from a jug. 
W hen this  for evening  drink I steep, I go to bed 
and do not sleep; and w hen th is  for morning use  
I brew, I feel as young and fresh as you. Two  
' hours or three I’m on the jump, but after that  my  
fee ling  slum p. It is n ot  good for me at all, it  
irks my liver and my gall. Y et when to quit it  
1 begin, I act as m ean and cross n s  sin. I shun  
the cup for many a day then fall  once m ore be­
neath  its sway., N o w ,-w h i le  my! w eakness 1 !de- 
! p lo r e , ' !  th ii ik  I’ll
f le sh  is w eak  and though  I aim right soon to quit  
the coffee garaeT I hope th ey  keep their pucker  
still ,  th ose  sw eating  peasants  of Brazil. I hope  
the Arab from his tent, a bumper coffee crop has  
sent, to carry with  it everyw here its  moratorium  
of care.
— BOB ADAMS
continue their accounts, 
business, whether it be large or small, will receive the b e s t
care and attention.
The service of the Bank of Montreal is adapted to the 
special needs of farmers, and their accounts are welcomed 
at all its offices.
Bstablisked over lOO years
Ghurch Notiees
s m N K Y  e r a c u r r jU N io N y c H U K O ii . ,
South SaanichV! 11 .15  a.mi; ; Sid? 
ney, 7.30 p.m.




St. A ndrew ’s— H oly  Communion,  
8 a.m ., evening prayer, 7 p.m.
H oly  Trinity— L itany and Holy  
Communion, 11 a.m.
Church Hall— E vening  Prayer, 5 
p.m.
‘PI'
P IS H  RECIPiES.
As the word “ h e l l” is perfectly proper, if som ew hat  
inelegant when used with oxplelivo omphaala, its appli­
cation hero inay bo dondoned to lit the condition. It  fit­
ted, to a nicety, Russia's  soviet  plight w ith application to 
British Columbia this week, when Gen. Gregorio Somon- 
olf. nomosis of the B olshevik , arrived in Vancouver on 
hia troubled pllgrlmago easlward lo  the States,
Gon. Romenoff waa intorvio)ved l»y tho press bureau  
t h i l l  f u r i i L h t - . s  tlil. ' i p a p i  r u l t h  r o a u l  n r w s  a n d  f e a t a r o v  
Ho was asked about RuHsia's future and his impressions  
of British Columbia. His reply was laden with much  
truth. Tho GonerivrB KngllHli was faulty, but his moan- 
lag was clear, l i e  said: “ If my unhappy pooplo of  Ilus- 
Hin would only raino apples or cows, like your ' happy 
■ pooplo of British Columbia, thoy would find it more 
profitable than raising hell, which dooan't. pay.”
W his contains m uch iti a few words.
Cpasl daiiios aro insta lling  radio nowa servico, with 
radio concerts wafted throuKluvul the province, fioine 
i day, porhnps, this Joiirnal may bo able to send ou t  radio  
moHsagOH of news and mualc to each subscriber’s home  
tberoby ciiidtig tho oditorial mind of the worrlon of mnk 
ing up the paper and soeing that each home receives  
copy on lime.
B. 0 .  products are being boosted in "Mado-in-Oan 
ada" dittiday in Vancouver, This paper can do aoino hot­
ter boosting in this  town through tho columns of our 
homo weekly.
Board of Trade 
Programme
The fo llow ing  recipes wore prize-winners in a contest  
recently held by tho F isher ies  branch of Canada:
BAN BROII.FD PlCKERli'L— Cleaji well and wash  
fish thoroughly. Dry with  a clean white cloth. Have  
drippings and a l i t l le  butter butter alone, if it can be 
afforded, woll-hoatod in frying pdn. Dip pieces in milk,  
sprinkle with salt and popper, then roll in flour. Lastly  
e l l  It In b r o n d  c r u m b s  Put i n  gronsf' and fry to a go l­
den brown. Servo hot.
W EST COAST OVEN F IS H — Take one small codfish, 
skill, cut in lilcccH iiad dry wiih cioih, dip lu flour, Iiy  
till pule brown. T ake throe modiuin'-nlzed on ions and  
six good sized potatoes, pool and slice  thin. Lino caascr- 
ole wilh  part of the potatoes and onions, nprinklo with  
salt, pepper and flour, a sm all quantity  of finely chopped  
parsley, then pul In layer of fish. Repeat n ilornatoly,  
putting potatoes and onions last, on top place tw o  thick  
slloos of fat, salt pork or Imcon, baroiy fill d ish  with w a­
ter. cover and bake an hour and a half in a slow  ovon. 
Bring to table in dish in which it has been cooked.
B 0U 8E D  OR BICKLED MACKEREL— Clonn a two-  
pound fresh mackoroi by w iping w ilh  n damp cloth. Gut 
In tour or alx pieces and put in baking dish, sprinklo wiln  
lialf-deHflcrlHpoonfui salt and one tablospoonfui of p ick­
ling spice. Pour ono cup vinogar and one-half map wn 
lor over mackoroi (there  should bo enough to r,ovor). 
Covor and lot ulmmor for thrao-qunrtors o f  an hour 
I iSorvo hot or cold, but it Is bettor sorvod cold, «nd will 
keep Huvernl dayn in tho plcklo. Salt mackerel or her­
ring may bo n«od. If used, om it salt in recipe.
The convention of tho Aasocintcd  
Board of Trade of B. C. Tho fol­
low ing  arrangem ents have been  ̂
made so far, for th e  enterta inm ent I 
of tho delegates in V ictoria next  
week.
T his  convention prom ises to bo tho 
blRRosl of Its kind as yet hold in 
Canada. Local m em bers of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade are urged to bo 
present at as many of tho seflaions ns 
possible.
Wodne.sday— Luncheon: Canadian  
Club or Chamber of Commerce. 
Quest of honor, Murshai Joffro, 
Evening: Smoker nt the E lk s ’
Club,
Thursday —  Luncheon with the
Ronry Club.
Friday —  Luncheon w ith  the 
K lw anls  Club. Evening: Conven­
tion banquet.
These  suits are made of the h ighest grade tw eeds and worsteds, ■ 
and self plaids. There are suits for young  men in the inost  
sty lish  models and suits for older men in more conservative  
models. Each su it  ia finished to the h e ig h t  of perfection and 
superbly trimmed. W ith ou t a doubt these  are the best va lues  
you have been offered at $ 2 0 .0 0  and .  ..........     $ 2 3 .0 0




Cholco Htwr Roiling lb., lOc; Frcah Mljsced Vb., 13c,
Stowing Multon, lb., 15c; Now Laid E ggs , do*., ilOc; Good  
from HOC 11»., Mlleo<l or in ploco. IlaiuH, Bacon, Lnrtl, Snvisngo and  
B ologna at  RlRlifc Prlcow
SPOT CASH U A ll)  FOR GOOD FA T HTfXJK.
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
• NEXT FOBT OFFIOKlPH O N E 00
l-'BESH A ll l  IS F.NEMV OF WIIOOPI.VG COUGH.
Mary E. Baylcy. a reglatered mirse, polntn out in tho 
March HoHlgnor the dnngors nf whooping cough, whicii 
moHt mothcriii accept, as ono of tho dinceiHOH chlidron aro 
bound to havo, and thoroforo aomotlmoR eauso them to 
“ got it  over w ith .”
PicturoH of color brighten dark roomn.
Let all pictures in n room harmonize.
Keep the plclureia below the level of tho eyea.
Do not place a largo, heavy-looking  picture in a amnll 
room,
ChooBO subjects and compoHiiiotiH that will not bo- 
ciuno tiresoinc.
Aial.s alioui. picmriiM uiu old-Iatthiwiitjil, Let ibij tr«uitC
W , N. OOI’ELANI)  
I ' l ione 8311
HlIOP PHONE, 10 F .  N. w n i o i r r
COPELAND & WRIGMT»
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agent# Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Slffllioimry Repaire
List Your Hont# and Ma­
chinery W ith U»
W o Build , Bo-  
model or Ilopidi> 
Boats of  Any 
Kind
im O P  P H O N E JO
q'hiu authority doolaros that ovory flffori ahouid i»o 
made to anvo tho child from tho dlHOUBU, w hich k ills  como to tho oilge of tho picture  
thouHunds yearly, and then tolls w hat lo  do in case thoj Fancy, ornftto fram es of nil kind# should  ho nvoidod.
cough appears. Bho aays: i i a ” m u,a ill*̂  ..hu a*th.*,v *.*.1 the
"Thfi children should bo kopl in tho open air  practl-j offcct.  ̂ ^   ̂ _____
B E A U T Y  O P  T H E  RKTN
in tivs Cwlrji M v t w
1,11,1 U ol»talu*tle by ibii enft of V r
ilUn.Ki,' * OlnUn«». l ,
vmisUntt*# t e d  t b«  »>:Ub
Ir i l t e t t c in  a n d  wcsein*th «  (ill in t i  IftfI tM i. velvety.
L l m l H ,  To ro n t o ,  h u n r ' *  t ro* »  yon
jnwntlmi ttiU
ŵ
 ̂  ® - ....................................  ■ - a
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR ®
FOURTH STREET. SfONFV PH 0NET.2
iMunniMiiniiiimi
J‘a 6 e  f ' t v a
Classified Ads.
b
2c and Ic a Word
« fter ,  Classillcd AdverUsementB I 
® iiuiertcd a t  2  cents  per word
Found, on Third Street, large  
[bunch of keys, owner m ay  have  
same by proving property and pay- 
I  ing for this advt. at R eview  Office.
Al^b iSL A N bS RE vi'f iW  AND SAANICSI GAZETTE, THURSDAY, MARCH 23,
If you want to read all the  district
$1.00
-.w  ̂ " ji 1 TipwR Riiliscril)s for Th© R©vi©w.
for first in sertion  and 1 cent a  word > »n vr.z-.nt'ha
for each  subsequent Inses-tion; each One year, $2.00; six m onths,
f i ^ r e  in  th e  ad to  count a» one word.
No nd accepted for less th an  3 5  cents |
FO R SALE —  Paxton Strawberry  
Plants , 75c for 100 plants, or .$5 
per 1,000. Phone 25L. l td
W. H. Williams
Laid To Rest
NOTICE— For our customers' con­
venience  we shall rem ain ' open 
every Saturday evening until 9 
o ’clock. Seabrook Young, 
D ouglas St., Victoria.
PLAIN LAUNDRY’ DONE AT HOME  
— jy>ply Box 7, Review.
F O R  S A L S — H atching eggs from  
trap-nested pure-bred W hite  W yan-  
dottea, $1.00 per setting; also  
hens for sale. W. Bow colt , "Hill- 
crest” Ranch, Sidney. 316tfd
The death occurred March 16th at 
1421 ] the fam ily residence. School Cross 
Roads, o f  Wm. Henry W illiam s, who  
for the past tenyears had resided in 
the district. Born in Ireland over 
3163td  years ago, he cam e out to
Quebec, where he married a Miss 
Bruce, afterwards go ing  South to 
Florida where they lived prior to 
taking up there hom e in Saanich.
The' late Mr. W illiam s was an 
Anglican, attending H oly  Trinity  
Church, it being close to the home  
and be was a very fa ith fu l attendant
m ore,” Sidney. 3164td
►R SALE—-Pure-Bred W hite Wyan  
dotte  eggs, from proven heavy-,
laying strain, $1.50 for sett ing  of till the paralatic stroke confined him  
15. Mrs. A. M. Bowm an, "A rd-jto  his home.
H e leaves to mourn h is  loss, be 
sides his widow, five children, three  
sons, Charles, Frankand W illiam  in  
the States and two daughters, Daisy 
andMay at home.
Thefuneral was held from his late  
residence Monday afternoon, at 2.15 
where the Rev. J. W. SlOiey held  a 
short funeral service. Interm ent  
was made in the Holy Trinity Church  
Yard. The pallbearers were Jam es  
Bryce, Bob Bryce, George Clark, P. 
R. W ilkerson, J. B. ICnoivles and Mr.
Livingston.
The Review extends to the sorrow- 
family their deepest sympathy.
FO R SALE— A R eliable  Blue-Flam e  
Brooder, 500 chick size, $25; one  
Vico Incubator, hot air, 144-egg  
capacity, $20. Apply R. N. Mac 
Aulay, E ast  Saanich Road and
rrtl. T7/>o«? B ̂  R 1 tXXIUUAAO \jao    • •
St. Patrick’s Tea I Special
Last Fridav School Meeting
 ̂ I The qualified noters of Sidney
School District are hereby notified
I that a Special School Meeting, as 
The St. P a tr ick ’s tea held in the authorized by the Public Schools Act, 
W esley Hall under the auspices of will be held on Friday, the 24lh day 
tH. . n , o „  O h u . . .  o„ r , « a . ,  I
17, was well attended. Trustee to complete Mr. David Har-
The room under the supervision of vey’s term of office.
Mrs. J. T. Taylor was transform ed By Order of the Board of Trustees,
into a garden. Imitation palm trees J. D U FF,
scattered about in w hich im itation  Secretary,
canaries posed and failed to carol j Sidney, Maich 13, 122.
forth. Underneath the palms were |
cattered the  dainty clothed tea 
tables. In one corner o f  the room 
w as tho Jumble table in charge of 
Mrs Armstrong and Mrs. Sam  
Brethour, w hile  on the opposite side  
vfasthehome cookery table, candy and 
ice cream, in charge of Mrs. Cecil 
Weyinss, Mrs. Crighlon and Mrs.
Fred. Bow cott were kept busy sup­
plying the demands of the children  
for ice cream cones, candy and 
cakes and were soon sold out.
The tea  w as  in the capable hands 
of Mesdames Inglmills, D ouglas and 
Brewster, assisted by Messers. Tay 
lor, Ormond, Voss and Miss W atts.
During the  afternoon the  orches­
tra consisting of Rev. aud Mrs. Grif­
fiths, Mrs. Ramsay. Miss Edna  
Blackburn and Mr. C. W eym ss gave  
several selections. T hose  assisting  
at the affair were caped and gowned  
in keeping with Old Ireland and St.
Patrick.
Order Your Day-Old Chicks Now!
From Fletcher, Ganges, B. C.
From finest healthy, vigorous, laying stock. Can fill orders for both  
early April and May chicks.
CHICKS, por 100  
HATCHING EGGS, per lOO.
.$ 2 5 ,0 0
. $ 10.00




Let us prove to you it is not  
w orth while doing your own  
washing, and remember wo 
w ash carpets, chair covers, 
blankets, e iderdowns, quilts and  
curtains.





OLAYI8 W ANTED— At Saanich Can­
nery, Sidney; $1-50 for 100 lbs. 
delivered at cannery. 3161m d
'W A N ’TED— 500 people to  go to the 
Auditorium Theatre on Thursday  
evening, April 27. 3 1 6 3td
Social Club Held 
Weekly Card Party
I
f o r  s a l e — Young  
w eek s  old. Apply  
Third street.




f'OH BALE—betting Eggs, pure brt 
White Wyandotte, heavy layers; $1.25 
setting o f  15. J. B. Readings, Bazan 
Bay Road. 392tp
F O R  BALE— Six roomed plastered  
bungalow, open fireplace, two lots. 





R ESID EN TIA L AND RANCH PRO-  
P E R T IE S—-Our m ail from the  
British  Isles  continuously  call for 
sm a l l  improved farms! ^Dalry, 
sm all fruits or poultry farm s par­
ticularly wanted. Send full par­
ticulars of your place to  E. G. 
K lhgw ell,  o f  the E. A. Stroiit
F arm s Agency, P . O. B o s  1190,  
[Victoria, B. C.
EQGŜ ^̂ F̂̂  HATCHING— From  pure 
bred W hite W yandottes; $1.25 for 
sett ing  of 15. Apply F. Smith, 
Deep Cova. Phone  49M.
FO R  RENT— Suite of rooms, fur­
nished, fireplace, electric light;  
$25 per month. Apply Review.
PO R  SALE— House of 5 rooms, on 
Am elia  avenuj;  terms. Apply F 
W ilkinson. 216 Imd
p-'OR SALE— lla lc h in g  eggs. Now 
Zealand strain V/hlto Leghorns  
R. C. Pope, Patricia Bay, Sidney.
FO R SALE— Rubber tired buggy, 
driving harnoess, suddlo nnd bridle. 
J, Mv. .1, near Experimental Farm.
Itc
OH HALE— Broody hens. Phonj  
53L.
SALE— Ono 4 - f t .  spring tuad 
mntroHs :>3. W yandotto eggs 80e. 
por H O t l l n g .  Alex Fraser, Sciiooi 
K Road,
F O l
Sidney Social Club w ere hostesses  
at a delightful even ing  Friday in
Mnll-
The room had been taste fu lly  de­
corated with foliage. Paper stream ­
ers, cupies, etc., m aking  the room  
cosy and gay in honor of St. Patr icks  
Day. A Tong white table! arranged  
on the stage arranged with tem pt­
ing  baskets of candy aiid a  bowl p f  
p u n c h -w a s  the great attraction. At  
the fort was a bank of Moss and  
Ferns on which were placed at in ­
tervals tiny cupies, inv it ing  you to  
partake of the dainty  wares, the re­
m ains of which were auctioned o ff  
by Mr. B. Blackburn at the close o f  
the evening.
Mrs. W hiting, Mrs. Patchell and  
Mr. Robinson, of R oyal Oak, were  
responsible fo rthe splendid music  
rendered, Mr, Geo. H ill was door  
attendant, while Mr. Chadwick per 
formed the duties of master of 
ceremonies.
The tea tables had been tas te ­
fully  arranged to match tho dance  
Hall with follago and pussy-willows  
Largo cuplds form ing the centre  
pieces, the whole color schemo being  
green oven to tho Jellies, other good  
things such as cakos. sandwiches,  
cookies, etc, being thoir naturnl 
color.
Tho onorgotlc commltteo that was  
responsible for this delightful evon-  
ing was Mrs. T. Harrison, convener;  
Mrs. Lesage, Mrs. McMullon, Mrs. 
Field, Mrs'. Waaucror, Mrs. Shade. 
Mr!! .1 rioborta and Mins Gertrude 
Harrlaon.
The regular weekly card party of 
the Sidney Social Club w as held in 
the clubs rooms Tuesday night. 
Eight tables were occupied and 25 
hands were played. Tables one with  
25 wins took  first honors. Mrs. Geo. 
McLean, Mrs. Geo. McMullen and 
Messrs. R. N. McCauley and Philip  
Brethour being the lucky team . Mr. 
Geo. H ill won the g en t lm an ’s prize 
for h igh est  bid and “ M iss” Joe  
Mitchell w on second prize for the  
ladies. The honor o f  supporting the  
rear guard fell to Messrs. Geo. ±iUi, 
“W es.” Cowell; Jack Crossley, Jr. 
ser and McKay. Mrs.ETETBTTTTS  
and Mrs. Harrison. T h e  com m ittee  
for next w eek ’s m eeting  are Mes­
dames B h a d e iW e s s e r a n d 'M c K a y .
Mrs. McMullen read the  financial 
S t a t e m e n t w h i c h ! ; sh b w ed iT a  very 
satisfactory surplus. The proceeds 
of the dance on the 17th  netted  





W e have  acquired the  la rg e  dry lo t  
adjo ining  our sa lesroom s and in  
th e  future  h© in  a  posit ion  to  handle  




If you  have Cattle, P igs ,  Sheep, 
H orses, Goats, Chickens, Rabbits, or 
any other stock you  w ish  to dispose  
of we can now handle them  at our 
Friday morning sale  at 11 o ’clock. 
Phone or call a t  our Office and  
iuake your eritries s o  as they  can be  
advertised,
K:;..- i!!  ̂ , pr  , !>!
Should you w ish  to hold a sa le  of 
your Farm . House, F urniture  or 
other effects on the premises, we will  
conduct' the sam e for you w ith  the  
strictest a t ten tion  and prompt se t­
t lements.
For terms and other particulars, callj 
or phone our office.
B. C. Coast Service
YANCOrVEK-—At 2.15 p.m. daily, and 11.45  
Saturday.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
ALAb,KA ROUTE— From Vancouver Jan. 14 at 9 p.m.
POW ELL RIVER-UNION BAY-OOMOX ROUTE— From Vancouver  
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UraO N BAY-COMOX-POWELL R IVER ROUTE— From  Vancouver  
every Thursday at 8.30 a m .
W EST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— From Victoria on 
the le t ,  10th. 20th each month, at 11 p.m.
r r i . F  ISLANDS ROUTE— L ea v es 'W h a rf ,  Belleville  St., Monday at 
GULF ISLANDS W ednesday and Friday at  8.00 a.m.
APPLY  TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW AY
a a m B S 9 0 0 S
I
,1 .• ■;!:
Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling 
Siding, Dimension,
Short Lengths and Culis
At Bargain Prkies. Order Now
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
M AYNARD &  SONS  
Auctioneers  
7 2 7 -7 8 8  P andora  Avo. P h o u e  8 8 7 1
TELEPH O NE NUM BER RJX
An illustrated lecture w il l  be given  
at the  Mahon Hall, Ganges, Friday  
evening, April 7, at 8 p.m., by the  
Rev. W . J. Sippcrel. D.D.. of the  
Motrovvolltan Church, o f  Victoria, 
entitled ’’ Whore Canadian Heroes  
F ou gh t and Pell .”
Dr. SIpperol visited Europe a few  
mouth ago, crossing and rccrosstng  
Gormany. Hia lecture promises to 
bo intoroBtlng as well as instructive.
Mrs. Guy Jones and litt le  son. nnd 
her s is ter  Miss M. Laynrd. of K am ­
loops. havo returned to S.ilt Spring 
and w il l  live for the present in one 
of th e  cottages belong ing  to Mr 
BuUock.
KTUAYKW from Gnorgo Clift’s farm, 
W est Snanlcli Hoad, pointer dog, 
white and liver spots; was aeon 
about w eek ago around Keating. 
Finder, or in torm atlon loading to 
recovery, will bo rewarded. Com­
m unicate with either Oeo. Cllll. 
Heals, or Dnrroll Bpnnco. core of  
Tho ’I'oggcry Shop, VletOTla. Itc
It you havo anything to sell,  try 
a Rovituv clasnlllnd ad.
Pfttronl’zo your homo paper. Get 
your name on our subacriptlon lint.
That news Item you have would  
look good in Tho Roviow. Bo sure 
tho roporlor roproBonts ’rhe Roviow 
w hcr giving the Informntlon.
F O R  HAIiM-^Magoon and Paxton  
str.awborry plants, $4 per thou* 
Hand; 50c. per hundred. A. M. 
Rowman, *’ Ardmore," Sidney, if
SEE OUR SPRING ILllNERY
NEW EST SVCYLE.S
EGGH FOR n . \ T O l l l N « —-from heavy  
laying strain W hite  Wynndottos,  
$1.20 per sflttlnK, $8 Per hundred. 
II. L. Rickets, Baal Hoao, phono
3 ex.
DISFLAY OF UnHlONS HATURDAY NE.XT
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avc., Sidney
F O R  HALE-’-Mammoth Rokln duck  
eggs, good strain, $1.25 por do*«n. 
Tbomor, East Rd., R.M.D. Sidney.
YOniCHHlRE ROW— Good qulot
mother, with Uttar of U horn 
March '2. bred from Victoria 11)20 
F all  Fair Prlso  Vorkflhiro Roftr, 
W’in. Chfts. Clft.-ko. Orcodn Croiia 
Rd., &,dnv.v. R C
Illustrated Gospel Services
of
OradQ Jersey tor sale elllmr 2 
vrmr old or aged cow, both Irimh 
and high cream tuHi. rhm m  U. R. 
Uoddord, Sidney.
in ilm a u d i t o r i u m  THEATUW. HIDNIilV, ContlmilnK  
HUNDAV. MARCH Jill, AT «l*. M.
A Berios of l l lu s lra lcd  llospol Imeturan tukoii from th o  U fo  
(ibrlst. Tho same Gospel ns preached by llpurgooti. Moody, Tor* 
rey. BiinUoy hymn«. YOUNG I'EOPLE KBREC1ALL.Y INVITED. 
HlXMiltor JlRh LAMH, %’hrR)Hn.
V,. i i ' j r  n o  i-'O'LinUTtOV
Salt Spring Island 
Assessment District
NOTICE is borcby given. In ac­
cordance with the StatutCB, that all 
assosned taxes, including School taxes  
assessed and levied under tho " 'laxa-  
tlon Act ” and “ Public Schools Act 
and am endm ents, aro duo and pay­
able on tho 15th day o' Fobvunry 
1922,
All taxes duo and colloctnblo for 
the Sait .Spring laland As.acssmcnt 
District are duo ami payable at  my 
olllco nl Ganges, B.C.
This notice. In torma of law. In 
equivalent to a  poruanal demand by 
mo on all persons liable for taxes.
Dated ftt Oangofl, B.C., this 18th  
day of March, 1022.
T. F . SPE E D ,  
Assosfjor and Colloctnr. 
Salt Spring lalnnd AHBOBHmcmt Dlttt.
Mayne Island 
Assessment Notice
NOTICE iB hereby given, in no 
cordnnce w ilh  tho Btntutoa, that nil 
tisseBKed laxe«. Including School inxos 
iiRBonnod and lovlod under the ’’ Taxa- 
Hon Act ” and " Public Sohoola Act ” 
and nmmidmonlB. are dun nnd pay* 
ablo on the l&lh day of February,  
1922.
All taxoB due and cnlleclablo for 
the Mayne Inland AsBeBHmont I)l«* 
trict aro duo and i>aynb'io » l  my aflleo 
at Mayne Inland, R.C.
Thin nolico. in torma of law, in 
equivalent to a ponsonal demand b,v 
mo on all pornona liable  tor tnxoa.
Dated «t Miiyno Island, B.C , thla 
I8th day of March, il»aa,
  .
Shelly ŝ 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jeonc/s Store, Beacon Avc.
IliDITOBIUM
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Friday and Saturday, March 24 and 25, 8 pim.
Billings of “ Silk Hoisery”




By Frank M. Dnzcy 
A Thos. H. tncc Production A I’Bramounl PIclure
A FIRST CLASS COMEDY
CARTER De HAVEN COMEDY “ SPIRITS”
niiiMim iniiiiWitfwwUw
c .  J, MACDONAWX
and CollectI'lr. 
M »ino IMiind AflsesRmtmt DlBtrict-
Subscribe for Review
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